
End-to-End Chronic CareManagement

We are the first and only service provider to offer a true end-to-end solution for 
Chronic  Care Management. From enrollment to revenue cycle management, our 
model helps minimize barriers to adoption for practices and patients alike.

As Easy As...

One. Practice Onboarding

The onboarding team works with your practice to document all processes
and  requirements while determining the total eligible patient panel.

Two. Patient Enrollment

A team of enrollment specialists reaches out to the eligible patient panel via 
letterand phone to explain the program, answer questions, and enroll patients.

Three. Care Management Program Delivery

Once enrolled, a team of highly qualified registered nurses provide 
monthly care  management services, documented directly into your EHR.

Four. CCM Revenue Cycle Management

Wellbox submits and tracks Medicare claims for rendered CCM services including 
payment  remittance, claims denials, and accounts receivables, then compensates 
the practice for  their time at a predetermined monthly rate.

An Out-of-the-Box CCM Solution
Contact us for a free population health analysis.
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Creating Positive 
Patient Outcomes
with



Driving Financial and ClinicalResults

Decreased Urgent FacilityUsage

A recent study*, conducted by Acclivity Health  Solutions, 
showed a significant improvement in  healthcare
utilization and cost at a population level. Study 
findings include:

More Preventative Care Visits

Summary and Key Findings

Our team keeps patients 
engaged  in their health, 
increasing their  participation in 
preventative care  measures 
which, in turn, keeps  them 
healthier longer, improving
their quality of life while
decreasing  the total cost of
healthcare.

Patients participating with the 
Medical Advantage powered 
by Wellbox CCM program:

• Had 3x more Flu vaccinations  
and 2x more Pneumococcal  
vaccinations

• Were 2x more likely to have a
preventative care visit than
an emergency care visit

• Required 66% fewer hospital  
visits and 75% fewer nursing  
home visits
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Our Patients Standard Patients

*In 2018, an independent study was  
conducted of outpatient services
delivered  to a panel of 1,140 patients.
The study was conducted by the 
health  economics staff of Acclivity
Health Solutions  and evaluated the 
health care services (i.e.,  procedures) 
delivered to a typical cohort of  patients
over a 24-month timeframe by a single 
primary care physician.

Improved Vaccination Compliance
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